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Grants Pass is the county »eat of Jose
phine county and is situated in the « enter 
of the Koutnern Oregon gold mining dis
trict

Entered at the poet office at (»rants Pass, 
Oregon, as second-class mail matter.

oh wn himself to l>e the least competent 
of any of McKinley’s appointments, i 
The war made his place the moat diffi
cile to fill and uafortunately a weak 
man was elected who al any uiber 
time might have proven himself equal lo 
the occasion. Those who are least com
petes t to do good work are always the 
last to see their inability and hence 
they Quid on with the tenacity of a 
molasses pup. Ho would not resign for 
the go*?«! of the order, but bolds on for I 
the good of Alger.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
»■ '«I Ki*- » > K-- a> •' M.

Thursday, January, 26, 1899.

CL/AB 7/:/i BILL PASSED. 
Special to tbe Cot mier.

The Grants Pass Amended Char
ter bill passed unanimously both 
branches of the Legislature today. 
It passed the House under suspen- 
sion of rules without objection or 
debate. The ward clause was a 
part of the amendment.

— 11 . 1

Recently Lake county bad a great rab
bit drive. Only 2341 were rounded up 
and it made fun for tbe natives and i re 
fit for the farmers.

Harmos'i registration bill may fail to 
¡»ass in the great legislature of the great 
state of Oregon. The bill carries with il 
too much importance to go through with
out apposition. ft would be well fur the 
people ie note the ditrerer.ee between 
this measure an >n uf the spec-
ial legislature in granting pay to the 
members of that old defunct legislature 
that never did any good for the people of 
the state. The act by tbe special legm 
lature was a dement that ought to be 
disgusting to even a half way decent 
man, but it went through as though it 
had been greased. Now, what will tbe 
earns body of men du with a measure 
that would be worth something to the 
state? If Mr. Harmon has the ability 
to trade well, be may make it go

------------------------- -----------
Communications

Leg Broken.
Born« days age while J. D. Stevens wa* 

al work in his mine on Pleasant creek a 
bank fell in on him breaking his leg be
tween lue knee and ankle jourl. He was 
brought lo Grams Paso where Dr. F lau- 
agan set the broken limb last Thursday, 
audio looking after the patient who is 
doing as well as could be expected. J. 
D. io slopping at bio mother’s on Fourth 
street. VX e are e«>rry, Jim, that you are ; 
thus confined to your room but belter be j 
your leg than your neck which wm 
broken.

r Corrcgponöcncc.

California bas had rain, rain, ram, eo 
much baa fallen that even the ducks are 
represented by the San Francisco Bulle
tin ae having to walk on etilte.

There were over 16000 men engaged in 
mining in California laet year for gold 
and oilver. Quite an araiy, but not co 
many men an one would expect from a 
great mining state.

Kincaid was very yigi'ant during his 
term of office to see that others made no 
inroads into the state treasury and this 
was gooJ no far as it kept those from ob
taining who bad not just claims, but 
then in the face of all that to allow and 
pay himself $90 for 34 year’s subscription 
to the Oregon btale Journal seems too 
much for hoggishnesn He ohould have 
applied the oame ru e to himself that he 
worked on others and then he might be 
-ailed a man who would guard the 
stale s interests, ft was generally con
ceded when Kincaid took the office lo 
which the people (ailed him that, not» 
withstanding the many perquisites at 
lacked, he would take none except su«h 
as a just interpretation of the law would 
give him. but he took one and |*erhaps 
many more that he never could have 
gotten by any power of law.

The Roseburg Review «aye that D >ug- 
lae county warrants, i. e. good a ¡zed 
one«, are selling at 1 per cent premium, 
and it furtbur oaye that the county ie 
demo*pepuliet.

Every etale official should I* paid a 
reasonable salary without any perquisites 
attached. The legislature now in eeo 
•ion ought to oee thio if it io working for 
the good of the elate and pass a law to 
that effect ________

The Dallas Times Mountaineer opposes 
the appropriation for the Ashland nor
mal, yet Roprooentativo A. M. Roberta of 
Waaco county io pushing the measure in 
the house Roberts ia a brilliant talker 
aud an influential member.

The government will appropriate thia 
year $2,600,000 lor Indian schools, and 
■till it ie eaid that our country ie doing 
nothing (er the poor Iudian. The money 
epent to educate them will do much 
good provided the education io of the 
light character

E. E. Phipi* of Medford, has cold out 
the Monitor-Miner aud will engage in 
•otne other employment. Rev. J. S 
McCain and A. H. Clieaatnore will take 
charge and run an ¡independent sheet 
Independent in |*olitira io a good course 
to pursue and we wish the new proprie
tors, who will run on our line, much sue 
<«oo I

The Nicaragua canal hill has pained 
tbe United Slates senate. There was 
scarcely any opposition to tbe measure, 
only six votes recorded against it. 
Should tbe bill finally paos both houses, 
and receive the president's signature, it 
will be many years before tbe canal will 
be put through We are anxious for the 
path lo be rapidly made. ’Tie needed 
now

Germany has brej showing her ugli- 
neoe again, thio lime al Samoa, where 
she want« to enthrone a king not satis 
factory to the tripartite The German 
government may, however, disavow the 
action of the German consul who precip
itated the trouble. This conoul must 
have felt that he had hie homo govern
ment Io bac k him in the couroe ho was 
pursuing. _________________

The stale offers inducements to honext 
mon when elected to office to become 
rascals. The state otill retains the fee 
system by which officials dive into Ibe 
treasury. The elate treasurer bandies a 
great deal of money, gives a largo bond, 
but his salary is only a few hundred dol 
lars. The treasurer makes a good pile 
during his term, oo people sav, but he 
cannot make it strictly according to law 
therefore he does well to come out a*> 
clean as ho went io.

The committee appointed by the < all 
forma legislature to investigate some of 
the scandals purported to have taken 
place ia that body, io stirring up a groat 
stink It shows that money was used at 
the recent election (or the purpose of 
helping certain individuals, il possible, 
into the United Slates senate If the 
work as it progresses, reveals much 
more, California will be scat co of sens 
tonal limiter among those who have I 
made applies'ien

The United Stales io the only great 
country that spends snore for education 
than fur war. Four times as much for 
the former as for the latter France 
nearly six times as much fur war an for 
education. England about the same as 
France; Prussia four time» »• much, 
Austria nearly throe times as much and 
Russia nearly 70 times as much. Edu 
cation in the Tinted States extends to 
the masses and ibis must account for 
American superiority in war Other na
tion’s educate in warfare but that is n t 
an all round education.

Voters at Mcheol Klectiou.
At the special aesstonof the legislature 

Ibe following law, ggltlafl fortfe arc 
entitled to vote at school meetings, w?.- 
pasted. As this is a question that has 
been somewhat in doubt in the past, it 
is very much desired that all superinten
dents auu boards ot school directors 
•ball duly inform Ibeinselves in regard lo 
the provisions of said special law .

an a«t
I <• define the qualification"' <>' voterid all 

Hi liooi Hirelings and school rlr< lion*«, an«l 
to provide for the rslabli.Hhment ami <eg- 
ulation of polling pla'e> an<i elr-lion* in 
dlHtrh 1» having a «< houl population of 
more than *2660.

Be it enacted by the legislative assembly 
ef the stale of Oregon
Section I. In all school districts in 

this alate now created or that shall here
after be created, auy citizen of this stale 
male >^r female, married or unmarried, 
»hall be entitled to vote at any s< hool 
election er school meeting, who is 21 
years of age, ami has reaided in the dis 
trict thirty (30) days immediately pre
ceding the meeting ur election, and who 
haa property in the district of the value 
of $100, as shown by tbe last precedmg 
county assessment,upon winch he or she 
ia required to pay a tax ¡provided, that 
in districts of lees than 1000 inhabitants 
women who are widows ami male citizens 
over twenty one (’21) years ef age who 
have children in the district of school 
age, aud who shall have resided ia the 

) district thirty (30) days, as aforesaid, 
’.ball be entitled to vote at any school 
meeting lor the election 
tore or school clerk.

Section 2. All school 
state having as« hool population uf 20(0 
or over, as shewn by the last pieceding 
school census, shall be sub<iivided into 
voting wards by the directors of such 
district, such wards to conform aa near 
a» possible lo the city wards comprised 
in ita boundaries. Tbe board of directors 
of all such districts shall establish al 
least one (»selling place iu each war«!, the 
judge and clerks of which ahall be qual
ified electors within tbe proviaions of 
this act, and residents of aucti ward; 
and each elector shall be require«i to cast 
liis or her ballot in that ward in whicb 
be or she resides.

Section 3. All acts or parle of acts in 
conflict herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 4. Inasmuch as uncertainty 
I now exiate as to the qualifications «>t 
voters iu such school districts, this act 
•hall take effect (rom ami alter its ap
proval by the governor.

Approved October 15, 189S.

There Are TwoSIdee

Mr. Kubli’a eomiaeat in last week's 
Cui aiKB onfuur article of the previous 
week entitled, “A Word te Our Women” 
hit our mer« hante. as the little boy 
would call it in street parlance, a “rib
roaster.” If Mr. Kublhie correct in hie 
Htatements the drubbing hegase would 
not be out of place, but most qneehune 
have two sides and in justice to all partiee 
ills only fair that both sides be exam 
ined The leading merchants inform us 
tbal they pay out a great deal of« ash for 
(arm produce from Josephine county 
One gentleman invite«! ua to l«»ok at his 
l»o«ikA and we found that he paid to on«» 
party ahvue for tbe owe item of butter, at 
least $250cash, besides hundreds of dol
lars in cash for varioua other things 
Another mer« bant eai«l, “We advertise 
in the CuvaiBR that 
(or produce.”

Another merchant 
would gladlv buy and 
we can t gel the pre«ln«

of school direc-

Kincaid will be disturbed but little. if 
the examination of the stat-' records is 
likely to involve many others A little 
money s|>eal ie honest investigation 
might lie the meanoof kitbag eff a nuru 
her ef prxedento that have Teenacuiee 
to the state ler yeaie past. Kincaid 
claims to have fellowed a precedent 
Who established the precedent and how 
many others are gudty of the same thing 
•nd who are they? io a ge» d
wall behind which to hide

J M ( hila* KpeakM.
Mil Eoirue : I »ea in your pa; er that 

there was presented to tbe county court 
at the January term a petition from 
Thomas G. Kearns, that the county court 
authorize ami direct the di*tri< t attorney 
to obtain an order in tbe circuit court 
annulling a certain decree entered there
in, forever enjoining county officials 
from paying certain county warrants 
iaauad September 27th, 1M0, Nos. 18<», 
181, 182, 183, 184, and 185, aggregating 
an amount of $3175, issued tor the pay
ment of the Rogue River bridge The 
astenishing theory, to my mind, is the 
following comment to the court: “This
court at this time lo >kiDg favorable upon 
said petition and proposition.” A copy 
of the rdd bogus contract signe«J bv Vi 
ney Colvig and Peter Hanson, without 
date aud of which the county court jour
nal makes no mention, for $2800 is at
tached to the patitian and pru|*>eition. 
Now, provided the bogus contract was 
good, the original for the construction of | 
the bridge was $IKXX) and $2800 makes 
$11800, whereaw $12175 was issued for 
the payment of the same, making a sur 
plus of $37«5 over and above the b«jgus 
contract. This last amount with eight 
years of accumulated interest would 
amount to 615. But this business is set
tled as far aa the court is concerned by a ' 
temporary injunction being placed there
in »gainst the before mentioned county 
warrants so wrongfully issue*!, which in
junction was made permanent by tbe 
circuit court. In truth, I do nut believe 
that a single warrant for the payment of 
the Rogue River bridge was issued ac
cording to law', but as the contract for 
$90tM) seems to have been legally made, 
there was no contest for that uuiuunt of 
the first issued warrants up to that 
amount. The county court legally in 
session is the only authority to order 
tbe payment of this kind ol service, ami 
to make the order complete tbe journal 
must be eigne«! by tbe presiding judge 
and the county clerk or deputy is the 
only party authorized to draw a war
rant. Once establish the fact that a 
county warrant is good because it has 
been drawn by tbe duly acting clerk 
without the order of the court and every 
county in the state will l>e at sea with
out redder or compass. If Mr. Reams 
wishes to collect the warrants in qiles-j 
tion, let him l«egin at the fountain

Notice of l>i»Molutron.
Nulrce is hereby givenMo whom it may 

concern, that tbe partnership heretofore 
existing between H. (', Bobzien and Jos
eph Moes, under tbe firm name oi Bob- 
zien A Moss has been this day mutually 
dissolved. H. Bobzien will pay all 
existing liabilities and collect ail debts 
due from or owing to, eaid firm.

H.C. Bobzifn, I 
Joseph Moss.

Dated thia 7th day of January, 18P9.

School »erring.
The special school meeting to levy a 

tax was held at the school house last 
Saturday at 2 o'clock p. in. but oh ac
count of there being oo few present it 
was deemed best to adjourn to 2 o’clock 
p in. Tuesday, January 31. The ques
tion of a lax is a very important one and 
the people should turn out and attend to 
it.

The district’s floating indebtedness io I 
less this year than at the warns time last 
year by over $1000, but still there are 
tome important matters for the tax pay
ers to consider and they by all means 
ohould attend to them and not leave it 
for a few to do. l1ie question of educa
tional efficiency io too paramount to be 
overlooked. The town is growing and 
the number of children increasing, and 
it takes money to ku«p things running. 
Turn out to the meeting and see what 
you are going to du with our schools.

Manilla Social
The ladies of the Baptist church will 

give a “Manilla” social at Odd Fellows' 
Hall on Wednesday evening, January 
25th. A special feature will be an ex
hibit of relics and souvenirs just brought 
from Manila and Japan by Mr. Everett 
Brown, who will give an interesting ex
planation of them 
ami maneuvers of 
Refreshments i 
mission 20 cents

and the costumes 
the U. S. army.

AT (’RAMER BROS.

he

districts in this I 
m 

Let the
with their

where the gate was shut down, viz , tbe 
circuit court and then the proper sphere 
of district attorney will be there in de 
tense of the county. It io easy to see 
the Anger of long headed legal talent 
in the business and in thio case
has used more sophistry than law to 
mgke the wheels go around and 
anticipate the next ingredient 
the mixture will be flattery, 
people stand in judgment
sentiments and threatening altitude to 
uaload similar to that of a cart load oi 
brickbats We have the rtpeiience 
of the city treasurer having the audacity 
of pay ins a city warrant with the circuit 
court's injunction resume thereon, when 
he should have stood with a denial until 
ths heavens raiued bine blazes of burn 
mg sulphur. Law,in the primary sense, 
was made for the protection of the weak, 
but sycophants occasionally play with 
that end that resembles tbe serprat's 
tongue and the fwople, dutchman like, 
rise in their indignation and come back 
with a pitchfork, sharp end foremost 
Then mob reign« ae a temporary equal
iser while they sober 
sense ami then they will go on pretty 
well for a little while.

There are nearly 3. *0 stitches in a 
pair of hand sew n boot».

Women, according to Sir Erasmus 
Wilson, have, us a rule, much coarser 
hair than men.

There is a breed of dogs in Russia 
which are said to be naturally quite 
unable to bark.

It is said that every thread of a 
spider's web ia made up of about 5,000 
separate fibers.

To make 1,000 watch movements by 
hand w ould cost 880,822; by machinery 
they are produced at an expense of 
81.799.

Chemists have extracted from coal 
tar 16 shades of blue. 16 of yellow, 12 of 
orange, nine of violet, beside«shades of 
other colors too numerous fo mention.

Whales from 300 to 4OU years old arc 
«ouietimes met with. The age is aseer 
tained by the size and numlter of lay t rs 
of the whalebone, which increases 
yearly.

Worn 
Berlin
Lair

down to rommon

J. M. (’hii kn.

.........  *-FP'i«atiQK I
U. H. Land Office, *'■—1Jj

Xolice i. hereby 1
Janie«, bv William F « '“*‘*^1 
in fact, whose po»t offl.«* j| 
l a.-», "rrtt.ot.it, i.ur.u.I ***‘*»3 

l atent for I.*»» linear fR.,^?‘»l^i 
ver Mate Sliver Dollar 
li»t and I’. 8. |,«fe, 
feet on tbe Gold )tu< 1,M._ X«*1
Creek Mining Di.,tr1(t. 2
Oregon, being »urvev y„ 
the «»fficial plot im»,»-.« ’hkeji
note» tiled in thu ifticT «‘SJ/kS

Gold Bin Lout: Becin» W,0’, S 
identical with Oregonian '< the Se<. Cor. on W,' .iiA:! 
S.. K. 7 W w. M 7.27V*» i 
7.«»i I ft., Mt.' Keut»n r *• 2 
M 55'31 • E. 2IM5 S3 ft th ' L » . • w m«8ft. b> i-.s ( V | 
to Cor No. 2, identi. al wi'U11 . j 
ver state, thence >, 7t r J*« 
Cor. No. 3, identical with c„ ! » ! 
state, and Cor.No. 2 15WW E. 7SB W ft. toX1.\l'r . t 
with Cor. No. 3 Oregonian .S'*“'4 
44" E. aoo ft. to Cor No “V?' | 
of discovery tunnel, thenn^.i1’* 5 
of the vein ia b. 15"0216’eS*4 '

StLvaa Stat* Lod*: nLeZ. t 
No. 1. whence «aid i 'Or C,0“"'- 
-1 lO’B ’E. 76S1 41ft ih.T1*- 3 
W.W H fl. to t'.b.Cor |
Cor. No.t; thence». 7C57'w.
Cor. No. 3. thence S. 15 ,,, ,, N 
Cor. No. 4; thence N. 74-S7U 
lot. No I. From <ii»cov.„ „‘«S 
w,T»Vftrec,lun °f v*"*“ x.q

Btivia Do 1.la a Lode:
No 1. whence -«Mid « tor ^2''°.“' 
fiii-52’06 ' E. 77!»2.36 ft.: theni 5 « ?

<iold Bug Cor. No. 4, 15<»>f. T 'H 
thence.'. 74’57'44 ' W. HtOftu ’■ 
thence S IS’Wlli ■ E. lihOft 
lhen.e N ,4’57’44’ E.ttof, I“,1' ? 

1 ornera No», land 3 ar» i
X chiseled in solid ro< k ■
erected respectively N. Tt i-n ' and S.74’5iT4” W'.S.Wft 
ners. Front discovery cuttk!*S 
ilirectlon of the vein is N. 15w .* I 
ft. and S. 15’02’15” £. 3) ft 18t •«

OBwoaiait Looa Beginnin,. ' 
1. whence said « Cor s».. V 
N1-34’24’’ E. 7071.75 ft.; ?'d
W. ft. to Bimetallist “^ ; -; .
ft. to ( ur. N<>. 2; thence s 74“«;-’/ t/B 
ft. to Cor. No. 3: thence «.«Si fl 
It. to I or. No. 4; thence N 74-y nil 
ft. to Cor. No. 1. From di«™ .’h 
pre.unie«i direction of the vein ? J 
bi" W. 3H5 ft. and B. lh tC'iiVr I

Bimetallist l.one Be,;«.,.No. 1, whence said c Cm^“? 
w 3ti’»l" E. 0612.HB ft.; then« V ' W. l.XJU ft. to Cor. No. 2 theL.
W. (M7.fi ft to Cor No. 3.'ideS; * 
( ur. No. 1; thence 8. 1.> 02’16” k 
Cor. No. 4; thence N. 4l»’57’19’’tr 
Cor. No. 1. J rom discovery <ut- 
sullied direction of the vein i» X 
W . 1490 ft. and 8. 15*112’16” E. JUfj. I

U.S. Lode: Beginning m (•« I 
* hence said % Cor. bet . .30 beaD*‘. 
h. 7552.54 ft.; thence N. p> .'»7’lq i ; 
tut or. Nu. 2; thence N
tt. to ( ur. No. 3; thence 8. 48a57’iy x 
ft. to Cor. No. 4; theme 8. l.rvriti /I 
it. to ( o. No. 1. From «liscoverr w 
presumed direction of the v ein is X / i 
E. loW ft.
. .Of. on pages 19-20 and ~a |
12 ol Misc. Mng. Record.-« of ¡cd - 
County.

The Sunset lode, unsurveved kj 
ground m conflict being excluded US 
application. Area. 110.54 acre» i " 
a portion of Tp. 33«., R. b W. of a, 
lamette Meridianfnot subdivided! i. 
ail persons claiming adversely any I 
of »aid mines or surface ground are- 
to hie their ad verse claims witfithei i 
of the I nited «tate» Land office 
burg, (Iregon, during the sixty din 
of publication hereof, or they aiL> | 
by virtue of the provisions <Jthe«u: 

x J- T. BRIDGES, 
first publication Nov. 21, is*- ». 

lication Jan. 26,1899.

and in a few more tears inert- ««*• 
mjthing to mark the graves of the hardy 

' pioneers who fought their way thr«jugh 
bands of uncivilized savages to this t enet 
aad were engage«! in almost acoutinuous 
Indian wariare tur 10 »ears, from 1847 to 
1857, t-efvre we broeght the Indians un
der «abjection and control un reserva
tions, so that it was puee'ble for people 
to five in pea.*e and enjoy their homes 
and firesides and tbe women and tbil* 
<ireu safe from Ibe scalping knivee of tbe

wily savage».
Whereas, Are we to receive any re

ward of merit for tbe hardships, priva
tionsand daagers we have gone through, 
to gam and maintain peace and liberty 
en this coast, or shall we go down te ob
livion, without even a slake driven in 
tiie ground to mark the resting place of 
the fiardi niunrers who paved the way 
i r tbe advancing steps of civilization at 
tbe present d«v and built as it were a 
city by the sea?

Whereas, Had it not been lor us in 
those pioneer «lays of more than 50 years 
ago, the Nurtbweet territory, as it was 
th'j«e days termed, would today still be 
a howling wilderness, inhabited only by 
savages and wdd beasts. We would 
therefore r spectfully ask that the bill 
pass, for tbe benttit of the few that are 
now living, and the memory of tbedead.

D. 8. Holtom,
(’apt. (’amp No. 11, P W.V.N.P.C. 

Henry Thornton,
Treasurer.

Shad HtuaoN, 
Orderly Sergeant and Sect.

W. N. Salnderm, 
Cum. »Sergeant.

A. M. Jess,
(’op. of Guard and Meseengv-r.

J neper N. Daniel,
James Neely, 
R. Benedict, 
Samuel Hawkins. 
Joseph Pullin 
James Tuffs. 8r. 
Frank Needham, 
John B. Risley, 
f M. Furman

b^n lying »ery ill k>' b0‘
•hn !• now much irup.oved in b**Ht>.

Mr* Tbonia* Sc«« oi Fork
uere ibi* week on a »i»it to Uer mother, 
Mr.. Hod*oe oi Hotel Glendale. Her 
■i.trr, Mi.« Minnie returned botne ■•«!> 

her for a visit.
A unanimous vote of an overflowing 

house of peop.e asked Mrs. >weel to con
tinue her meeiing« another week. >er- 
vicee every night at 7 JO, and Sunday 
at 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m

Miss Pearl Kerns, of Wolf reek de
veloped a tine case of measles, and as 
she wae recovering. Miss Jennie Darnie) 
also at Kern’s hotel came down with a 
good recq>e for the same disease Both 
cases are n«jw ou tbe mend.

Attorney Abraham and Mias Nellie 
Redfield, of Roseburg, Will Levins of 
Galesville, Hamon 8wank of Victor 
mine, Mr. 8. Buell ot Myrtle creek and 
Waeh. Moore of Canyonville, ar« 
gu«ets at the Hotel Glendale.

«Mrs. A. Miller has returned from sev
eral weeks’ stay in Jacksonville, where 
she was called to what wao expected to 
be the death bed of her father’s wife but 
who now is slowly convalescing. Mrs. 
Miller’s twin sister, Mrs. W. J. Plyinale, 

| of Jacksonville is aiso very ill with a 
I complication of chronic diseases.

.Carl Nelson and family were met at 
the train by a large party of friends and 
relatives to see them as they passed 
through to their future home in Port
land. Mr. Nelson bas been engaged for 
the last three years at the mint in San 
Fraacieco, and now goes to take a pcoi 
lion in tbe custom house in Portland, for 
a change of climate advised on account 
of his wife's health. Mis. Nelson is a 
daughter of Mrs. A. Miller of this place. 
Miss Genevieve Roberts, who his been 
visiting in Hornbrook and Jacksonville, 
joined her sister, Mrs. Nelson at Med
ford and came home on the same train

1
»

WilliaiiiM Item«
Miss Eva Si:! made a buoinr*»» trip lu 

your city Saturday.
Jessie Gotciier ia suffering from a 

severe attack of measles.
Mr. Gaed Howell returned to hie home 

laid week after an absence o< several 
years.

Miss Carrie Farr is ibe guest of Mr 
and Mrs David Joha. Mips Farr has 
bean in ill health for some time but io 
now improving.

I J. P. Anderson and daughter, Miso 
Maude, went to Grants Pass last week.

< Mr. Anderson expects to work at Mt.
| Reubr-n for a short time.
' George Sparlin is now at worx on the 
night shaft in the Aleck Watts mine. 
Mr. Watts 1» one ot the moot prosperous 
mining men of Williams.

Last Tuesday the citizens were called 
together to clear the ground for the Citv 
Hzll; but only a law responded ; however 
quite a good deal of work.was dune.

It seems the (>eopla of Williams are 
composed ul two distinct clashes A few 
who go ahead and do aomething, while 
the rest alt otill aud inquire why it io 
not done the other way.

Several of our fishermen have been 
trying their luck fishing and report quite 
a good many fish in the creek, but the 
water is most too deep ta make it pleasant 
work. Most of the boys prefer fishing

I by moonligh t. Prairie Flower.

L»-land and Vicinity.

Allie Oeborn has returned from
Creek after an absence oi ten days.

E, W. Dana was one of our mining 
men who visited Grants Pa»s last week.

Mias Fan Osborn was 
; Mary Enyart of Grants 
day.

“All’s well that ends
storm has ended and the miners are well 
pleased.

Mrs. J. D. Osborn of our town, visit««! 
the faiuilv of H McKenzie of Granta 
Pass last week.

All of tbe “grip” victims of Tunnel 9 
are better except August Lorenz but we 
hope for his speedy recovery.

Mr. Crockett and bis wife have both 
been quite sick but we are pleased lo say 
they are better at this writing.

J. M. Kenedy of Glendale, haa been 
with us two or three days, and his smil- 

I ing face always cheers up the aad.
Mrs. Fhelpe and little son Philip of 

Leland, are here this week a» the 
gueetanf Mr. aad Mrs. M. H. Goff.

Peter Pueixer, our “Klondyker,’’ has 
been in Grants Pass the past few days 
visiting friends anti acquaintances

J. A. GofF was the young tnan who vis
ited the Hugo »Sabbath school last Sun
day and he says there 
ber in attendance.

James Neeley and 
Merlin but present 
place, have been very 
but are cunvales« ent.

The miners have had several days and 
nights runs in tbe placer mines but 
owing lo the cold nights and warm days 
the waler is getting low a^ain. The 
mines of this vicinity will sorely develop 
into »ometbiuf more than is expected by 
most people You can come down to 
Iceland and just put in your time listen
ing lor a few hours, day or night, and 
you will be convinced of this fact, for 
there won’t be half an hour at anyone 
lune that you won’t hear blasting going 
on. In the quartz mine« they blast the 
rock tor the mills and in the place, I

Wolf

the guest of Mi»« 
Base, last Satur*

well,’* our mow

was quite a num-

wife formerly of 
residents of tine 
•ick with la grippe

----------------- ...« f/.WVV,
mines they use powder to loosen lhedirir
Lhai il may be moved mure rapidly w ith

____ The writer of this
5 shots in rapid

the hydraulic giants, 
bas uuard as many as 
succession in both the V an Brunt mine 
and the well known Lewis mine either 
within one mile of our town. Both of 
these mines are placer and both employ 
iwo shifts «1 miuers and tbe mines are 
iu operation day and night. T would be 
useless to say that these mines pay well, 
lor reason teachea us that this work 
wouldn’t be done for nothing. Miner.

Read P. H. Haith A Son’s announce
ment headed Now’ ie Your Chance” in 
another column.

behooi Noir».
(From School Correspondent.

Hattie Smith served as substitute for 
teacher in one of the upper rooms sever 
al days this week.

Superintendent Haye« visited school 
last week.

School is dismissed 15 minules earlier 
each Friday.

Several of tbe 
missed Monday 
their being filled

The 10th grade is diminishing in num
ber.

Walter Harmon and Willard Denison 
were visitors at school this week.

John Winders has resumed his studies 
at school again.

The endless chain in boys’ games has 
changed again,—now it is base hall.

rooms bad to t>e die
morning on account of 
with smoke.

I Win. Griffin, 
James Hoxey, 
Jacob McDaniel, 
David Sexton, 
Win. biringer, 
Garet Crockett, 
Henry York, 
Isaac Van Dorn, 
J. T. Layton, 
Alex Watte

The public 
schools teach al- 
most every known 

t • branch of study 
... /. kut the one moat 

’ *'*/ >'■ important branch
of all. What does 

y-C it profit your son 
I “‘j- if he has an intel- 

7 ’»f lect like a Newton,
and is mentally an 
Admiral Crichton, 

r- /tc-csrSif he has a weak 
'■ = and puny body

.^and not the re 
motest idea of 
how to care for 
his health ? A 

; boy should be 
- taught from the 

• tart that hi« 
health is his most 
precious endow- 

Without health, all the talent, all

Ï i
I

ment. ____ , — —. —
the genius, and all the ambition in the 
world are worthless. A boy should be 
taught that success in any walk of life, that 
happiness, and life itself, are dependent 
upon his care of his health

When a man feel- that he is losing his 
health and vigor, when his cheeks no long
er glow, his step is no longer elastic and 
the sparkle of health is no longer in his 
eyes, he RJtould work less, rest more and 
resort to the right remedy to restore his 
bodily vigor. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery is a natural medicine—a scientif
ic medicine It-does no violence to nature. 
It works with and not against nature. It 
promotes the natural processes of secretion 
and excretion. It imparts vitality and 
power to the whole system. It gives 
plumpness and color to the cheeks, sparkle 
to the eyes, steadiness to the nerves, 
strength to the muscles and the animation 
of health to the whole body. It makes the 
appetite keen and hearty. It is the great 
blood-maker, flesh-builder and nerve tonic 
and restorative. Medicine dealers sell it 
and have absolutely nothing else “juüt 
as good.”

• l was afflicted with pimples and boils, and 
running sores on face and neck." writes Robert 
S. Wert Esq . of No 615 Gailowav Ave , Colum
bus. Ohio. "I took Dr Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery and Pleasant Pellets,' and was cured.”

Constipation is the commonest beginning 
and first cause of many serious diseases ana 
it should always be treated with Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets used in connection with the 
’’ Discovery ” These are the most perfect 
natural laxatives and permanently cure.

Echoes From Althou««. 
“Don’t Tell” ha® ceaaed to be, 
Ah, there—look out lor me!

What shall I say! Well, can always 
talk about the weather:

Bright sunshine has brought the fair 
Out to breath the balmy air.
School io progressing very nke’y under 

the management of Miss Kiester.
Tom aad Jack have a pipe and huge 

on their ciaim now, and, well, just wait 
till they clean up.

Althouse can boast of Tre-fat hens with 
only one bill.

S. W. Forbes, the Browntown 
master and merchant, made Grants 
a flying visit last week.

The Southern Oregon packers,

pint- 
Paes

-------------------------- _■
Mineral Application No l<
U. 8. Land Office, Roseburg, Ont 

November^
Noti ce is hereby given that Wiir 

James, by William F. Horn, hisaiu- 
fact, whose post office adareN i* I 
Pass, Oregon, in pursuance oi the *| 
States Mining laws has madeappficn 
patent for 1500 linear feet on the 0« 
lode, situated in the Wolf Creek Mina 
trict, Josephine County, Oregon,i*:5 i 
vey No. 352 describe« 1 by theoiliu 1 
posted, and by the field notes lilw: 
office, as follows:

Beginning at Cor. No. 1. when«-. 
Sec. ( or. un west side Sec. 30,Td. S' 
W. W. M. bears N. 82 06’33” E.4H 
and Mt. Rffdban U. 8. I.. M ■ 
19” W. 1*234.29 ft.; thence N.1GM: 
ft. to Cor. No. 2; thence N. 73 i»> W • 
t<i Cor. No. 3; thence >. l'> "I W. 1" 
Cor No. 4; then« e >. 7 '. !.
No. 1. From discovery • u! Um i 
dire< tion of the vein is N. 1604’ £ 
and >. l»i (H’ \V. 70 ft. Of rf ' 
Fage H5, Vol. 12 of M'scellanooai 1 
records of said Josephine County. | 
I t;. a, Virginia and AlbanylodlM 
veyed,adjoin. Area 20 661 n< res. i ■ 
portion of Tp. 33 8., K. M W. of the" 
ette meridian (not subdivided). Ar. 
all persons claiming adversely any; ; 
oi said mine or sunace ground are r*. 
to file their adverse claims with lb? ' 
ter of the United Mates Land Otiicek 
burg, Oregon, during the 6») days’I 
publication hereof or they will be bar 1 
virtue of the proviaiona of the stats

J. T. BRIDGE*. Rep
First publication Nov. 24, lK9tf;la»t 

' alhui Jan. 2»>. 1109.

________ Bill
Kefl«*r,hcad msnag«n, are al a ays on hand 

' ami will pack to
Sinock’B store 
can’t be beat.

Little Vivian .. ---- -------- -
Johnson and our good natured old bach
elor, Mr. Arch Tjcer, are all on the flick 
hat.

Cal (iriflin, the Althouae architect, bsa 
Him eye on a pocket up tbe hill. Cal 
says be does nut want to dig it out but 
wants to know il is there tbal ia all.

Mr. King, superintendent of the Han
sen mine, is pushing through the bill 
with a tunnel to tap Altbouse creek, and 
is doing a piece of work creditable to any 
mining engineer.

George Benson, the former owuero! 
the Diamond R mine, made a flying trip 
up the mine with the 8 U. packers Fri* 

I day.

| Our old time honored packer, Sam 8is- 
au’, u«ade tbe run to the top of tbe hill 
>xtur«lay with mail for Camp Jupiter at

: the Frank Ibmston mine,now owned and 
with Mr. 

secretary of tbe compa 
This mine from present 

prospects will be the largest in 'outbern 
Oregon by next summer. Nt gget.

any mine between Jack 
ami Klondyke. Billy

McVey, Mies Minnie STH A Y ED

Ql R kYED Red ‘ ill I here now 
kJ has i*en oil my farm on Louse creek 
for the past two years a stray bull, red- 
brindle, slit in right car. will wviirb aliout 
1*20.', 4 or 5 years old. Owner will please 
get same and pay charges. A. Cole. 
Cole's Ranch, Dec. 3, 1888.

WANTED

\\ Do You Want an E«iucai»<x
For 1125 the State Normal at A* 

will furnish you instruction, boarc 9 
¡ng and books for one school yex’ 
months; or $12.50 pave all expe 
month, ii paid by the month.

Any young person has the d» 
making preparation to teach, preçr 

icollege, take a business couraeoted 
studies.

Some special featutes are lb«* 
lory, method of teaching the » 
sciences, opportunity to study U* 
er mat hematics, such as trigon« 
analytical geometry, ca’culu«- r 
cution and many other lines o»‘ 
Send for catalogue.

m students at the University o* 
art not allowed to wear their 

in braids down their back. Tw’o 
students who persisted in doing 

were expelled.
is reported from France that the 

* frrahly expressed from poppy 
stems, if promptly applied on bets’ 
»tings, will immediately alleviate the 
pain and nut allow an inflammation to 
i < » ur.

Glendale lteiue.
January 23, 1899.

Mr. W. K. Jones is in town from Gold 
Bug iHines.

Enoa Wall has returned from a week 
iait to Canyonville.
William Weods of Waldo ia here ou 

visit with his mother.
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. J J. Kelleher,

V
s

/ YRANGE GROVE 10 acres of 4-year- ' ' old trees jum coming into bearing, 2^ 
miles from <IrmUa. < al., a city of 8600 pop
ulation. Will exchange for hotel or stock 
of goods or good farm in the Rogue River 
valley. If you want a good orange grove 
call un Price A Voorhie>.

a
real estate.I’aul l’erry, of Columbus. Ga , sutlered 

agony for 30 years, and then cured b is 
Piles by using Ik*Witt's Witch Hazel 
Salve. It heals injuries and skin dio- 
eam like magic.— W. F. Kremer.

Mawora. Jamaa Grant and (ins \hrrt 
| the Daily mine near Ciinniagham, 
Cove county, Ore, sent in to \saayvr 

I U atari 50 pounds of pure while quartz 
I un Monday morning to be tested by the 
J cyanida pro« eot

Frutn the app-amnee e( the rock an 
expert Would imagine it to I* absolutely 
worthless but when the Meteorolite ma; 
net was applied to it, it told a \erv dif
ferent tale, as the instrument t • ame in
stantly sensitive thus showing the pres
ence of gold in the rock, althouxh not a 
particle was visible to the naked syo or 
even render a powerful opeetrum

When treate<l by cyanide, the ere 
gave up in(the precious mstal a return 
r«|ua'< t • $4 2d per ten

l ino ore cau be auci csefallv trratr i at 
a eoat of 90 canto a ton. < g

SAVED FROM SPANISH SHIPS.

The United Stairs collier T^ronidaa 
lately delivered at the Washington 
navy 
anio'i

• del 
y an!
f. erf v

1 kAIRY RAN' H We have fur sale I ' within « miles of this city, one of tbs 
beet later faadMa in Or^on, which we of 

I fer for sale at a bargain to any one who has 
money to put into a business of this kind. 
Write Pnce & Voorhies for particulars; it 
costs but little to inquire.

M I l,u'’ a^’’ *n Grants Pass, luO< VV x 1<ai, on which there is a beauti
ful «-ottage which cost |*sn>. Tbe place is 
well improved, ba. good water and is one of i 
tbe pleasant homes of (»rants Pass. This 
t« a bargain. Call on Price & Voorhies be- ! 
fore it is too late.

January 12, 1899, a sun.
Mr. Jake launders has gone to Grants operate«! by a New York firm 

’ass lor medical treatment. Francis Wardle,
“Grandma, * (Mrs. Margaret Asher , I n.v- *n charg-.

has gone on a visit to NNesi Fork
Rev. 8. U. Cultrin, tbe Adventist min

ister irom Caayunvilla io in town.
i Miso Ruth Roberts came home a «lay 
later !rou> Hornbrook, via Jacksonville.

The steel gang io changing the alee! 
on the S.F.H R. frwiu Glendale to Tua- 
uel 3.

Burn—To Mr. au«l .Mrs. David Thouip- , 
eon, u( Jacksonville, January 14, a 12- 1 
pound boy.

Abe Miller has bought the reoi iruce of 
William Moore in Jacksonville, and will] 
take poesession in June

Mi«s Alice Asher and her two biuthers, 
Lew is and James, are here trom Went 
Fork attending tbe meeting».

Mr. Philip l»ewey has gone to tbe Pur 
dy l'ewey miass to work during the re
mainder el the mining season.

Mr. Charles Olingboute, who has been

w, WAS A
ju nio way

1

The smallest things may •ir 
greatest influence. DeWitt’« 
Early Risers are unequaled forov< 
iwg constipation and liver trout* 
F. K remer.

To Cure a Cold in One 0«!
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab»«*] 
druggists refund money if it fails k j 
‘25c. The genuine has LBQ on eseb

Schilling's

w

j by the w reel ing companies from the
hulks >f Ad mirai Ce rveia'a w arship*
along sbore r ear Sin laico. Vthief* w i I ’
b*' pre*« 

i the wa With Spain. The re les s«>m<-
1 of w hlc h a rr inas»iv In pr
i and In fair » tat. of n reserva tion, con-
1 aidrring 1 hey wrrr « xp%- ■ •t he I

W hich sw eri lie Span-
| lab shi| to the a f sea wa- 1
j ter for two mo r; t h s vv ” be put

> « 1T c dition a» I
| far aa | MMsibl •ce shop* I

and w|| »ab') be dtetri bitted tn 1
various pnlnti of the ) for ex

l hibition the ma j«»r;t V <rf tb<•m being
, destined to O marne lit the navs! scad*I

f
n i

best
Jcpan Ceylon

Englah Breaklast
Oo'oojj Ideal Bli

|»l>T RF.'IDENi E Ijh ATI- N n thi- 
>* city-you will say so your-elf when 
you see it. < an i»e bought for half its real 
value. A bargain rarely ottered. Inquire 
of Frice <t Voorhies.

1(H) ACRES «*n Applegate, a fine grass 1W farm. 2ui» acre» m cultivation each 
year. Entire farm can l»e covered with 

' iit< h taken from the Applegate. This 
farm could t»e made very profitable by an 
up-u>-date farmer Wurth >50an acre, can 

' > ought for half that amount. Inquire 
of Prue A V our rues.

>e\«n hundred dollars will buy a farm 
ftn lir—..-u - • below

•one
range
Thia 

asked

*1<M> Reward R1OO.
The rt^ulwr. of thi. p»l*r ’ 

pleaard to learn that there 1» »* •’* 
Irradnl di«ra»H that »cienc* 0*' 

*61« to cure in all it. .t*ge«. •"'* 
Catarrh. Hall’. Catarrh Cure w ‘ 
Iv poiitive cure now known to If 
ical fraternity. Catarrh being • 
tuliutial di«c»«>e, require« • eon» 
al treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
taken internally, acting direct' 
the blood and mucous anrfaeO 
«vsteni, thereby destroying tbe * 
tion of the dieeaae, and giving 
tient »trength by building up d*' 
ration and aaai.ting nature in <»* 
work. Ih« proptietore have * 
faith m its curative powers, that* | 
fer *100 ¡or any caaa that it fail«1* X 
Send for list of testimonial».

F. J. CHENY <k CO., Tj/< 
bold by druggiet«, 75c.
Hall'i Family Pills are the be* I

The Weekly Oregonian and MF’S 
12 per year.

¡end

Teasaid, “Often we 
pay the cash but 

•e Irom the (ar tn«r 
lor any less than w« ar« compelled to sell 
it. A gentleman living not lar from 
Grants Pass has a nice let of onious but 
he «ill not ««II tb»*in for less than 2 cents 
a pound cash which is ths most we can 
obtain for them. We can send to Port
land and have good onions shipped in fur 
lt| .»r 1 cent« per poua.i after all ex
pense« ar« pail, consequently 
c«in|>ell«d t<> Mini away 
which we would mmh 
home ’

lkt-r« ia no queBliou 
merchants tiav« paid mil a great «leal ef 
cash fur prudnee > f ou« hind and aa ther 
raised in Josephine county, but it should 
!>• borne in mind that a men haul can 
not buy aad •«• at tbe same price and 
continue in business very kmg, hence he 
must l»e allowed to buy to as te »ell at a 
profit and this, of coarse * great oaajorrty 
renliae and expect, l^el ue a now each 
other better and then there would l»e

* «*ee ground fur complaint.
11 Look (er the error in Harth'a ad .

we are 
tor lome ihiege 
prefer to buy al

V

□ r 5%-lnrh 
d shields, 

ria Teresa

»

If the mawAgeinent of the artnv in all . 
ita phraaeesince the war began, la to be] 
taken ae a criterion, beerelary Alger Lae I

Indian War I eirrana

pa a 
Dix-

T

Millions Given Awzy.

It is «ertaiulv gratifying to the 
to know of one conc«-rn in the laad who 
are not afraid lo be generous to the 
needy and suffering Ibe pnypr.etors 
o I - K'gs Naw Din » (
enai| ti n. Coughs ami ( oids. have given 
away over ten million trial txdllri* of his 
great madirine ami have the sat isia« tion 
oi knowing it bas absolutely cared thou
sands of hopele»« caeee Asthma, Bron-

• I! e - a- I a A-a-
the Throat, Chest an»l I urge ; 
carad by it. Call on W. F 
Druggist, and get a trial bo 
Regular sisa Me, an.I $1. Evi 
euarautewd, ar price refunded.

h ff li powr 
!. but they 

factory f 
ch the nav-

ch » 
w er?

work ng d 
aches Inrg 
h of the

public

nr* of a ' 
recov

I in thr 
awing« 
iff»1 se- 
s’b 3ffe.

'•i

•fv

f

I

arc
î ..

ua<:r ma:r 
apumenf tk 
rican »hip 
cf Ju y J 
Mtw* Fv Ik 
bought L 
daw we*e ia

«

attending school at Roseburg, 
guest at Hotel Glendale c 
home.

Mrs. S R 
u( Wolt creaa, 

with parslyd. 
will r*cuT*r.

Mi«» Etbrl Martin, d.U(hl.ro< H. I’

Wallace, 
ie 

It io

I’ervuent to call by D. 8. Holton, 
tain of t amp N > 11. the Indian war 

, crans ot the North Facific c 
, city hail

A. D. 1899.
reeo. niions

I weie intro«!

an

N Y Tribe
B*

an-

Martin ot Moif creek, io very ill at the 
convent in Jacksonville, where she io at
tending actouol.

The aiuiiing lace of M as Madge L*a_v 
again greets no at Hots I Glendaiw. assur
ing her friends of her return frvsn sever
al days visit to Grants Paso.

Mr. Frank Wiatemnts is lying very 
ill at his home in Glendale. He wao 
taken with what at first »eemed to lw a 
grippe, but which now seeiua tv de
velop, ug a case of tv ph id lever

Mr». Andrew Jaques aud sialer have re
turned from Kiddie where Mrs J. bae

cap 
vet- 

i-oast met ia 
at »»rants Base jn January 7th. 

The (vhowiRg preamble and 
pre pareil by 8had Hudson 
iced to the senate and bouse

» » 
your |>et itioners :

The Indian war veterans of the North 
Pacific coast woald earnest 'y and reepact : 
f-il.x ask t.iat tie bi.i n -w peodingini 
Itee bwwae of representative« aud twice! 
paMrd tur -•¡ate. providing pensons 
tor Indian war veterans, pass and become 
a law.

Whereas, That now many of the old 
Indian war vetsrano have spoliation or 
depredation claims peuding in congress 
or sleeping in or about tbecuu*rt of clams, 
anything you may du to hasten or •*- 1 • 
itate ac’iu 
thaakfu ly 
uig old ptur

Whereas.
creptt and 
■eed, and as w

n-

any
e ai

Ion R gue River about four miles 
Morfin. Fine water, fair houaa, 
fruit ate , etc. and a splendid bog 
’n the -hills back of tbe place.

-1 place ie well werth tbe money 
i lor it.

Nine hundred fifty dollar» will buy an 
I I Acre of ground in thia city on which 
i! there • a good bouse. The place ia well 
i "iluated and m a healthful kx-aiioa.

Five acres of choice land in the East
ern part of town, every foot of the land 
e rich : g«»od yaiiety U fruit, good horns 

and excellent water. This property is 
I very theap and io a home on which a 
•mall fann y can make a good living 1 
Call and inquire about i\

i A ■ - t -n k.r V r .< -f.
fair bou««, out build. , .wl *n«e. Urin* water, will m*k. 

i « ..nt b.uur for an in.lu.tnou« fatui* 
A .k lor tb. prie, ot Fnc A Vo^rhlea.

J K Waters, 
scientific 
•m Johan

a New 
«H>M reiu 
om May
1 <>oM,'
- - ,■,^'■-‘-1 •-Cn,'or¿P’Lr ’.Í

*enun<

Cre.cmi Cll, and <ir.n<. I’a« * 
Line Paaaenger Raid 

From Granta Fa*’
To Wilderville.............
To Lora's ..........................
To Aii'iereon. .................
To Selma...........................
To Kerby...........................
T. Waldo........ . ...........
Sbeller creek ,. .............
I ra»|tiet ..................... .
Cre»?ent City .................

Abort ra.e..ubject to cban*» •** 
nonce. Round trip ticket* n» 
•ion partie» al »peri*: r*’e--

91

ditrerer.ee
rrtt.ot.it

